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WAH WOT PEACE

In tho Outlook for April 21th in

au article on Tho Deolinp of tho
Sonntn from which wo copy the
following Whon ono ra
membora tho position of a United
Statos Senator his rep injibilitipr
his opportunities and tho history
of tho boijy to which ho blnng it
is depressing in tho last dogrno to
read apoeohos eo pitifully narrow in
thoir concuptioun of tho plnco and
destiny of a ft re tit nation as those
which tho Sonata haH liatouad to
day aftor day and month
aftor mouth from such men
as Senators Morgan and Stewart
Senator Morgan has been Mpooialiy
a notorious offender in this respott
Charged with the interost of a groat
nation he has continually nlruck thu
chords of tho most bigoted national
feeling Tho unreasoning and un-

reasonable
¬

animosity to England
which has characterized his eudlosis
talk has boon unworthy of a leader
in public life it has had tho touo
and intelligence of a piuuonalu
schoolboy It is tho boliof and tho
prayer of thoso who think thy
kuow American society well that
Sonator Morgan docs not roproiout
American sontiment Tho country
is too large and tho Natiou too great
to bo animated by such boyish and
irrational animosities Tho United
Statos Senate ought to reptcront
broad intelligent statesmanlike
conceptions It ought to treat pub-

lic
¬

affairs in a gouorous noble spirit
as befits intorcourso botween great
countries It has treated them for
tho past two yoars as tho local legis-

lature
¬

of a potty province might
treat them Instead of calm dis-

passionate
¬

argument it has indulg ¬

ed iu flamboyant doolamation If
such talk as that which has wasted
tho time of tho Sonnto during the
pa3t two sessions woro hoard in tho
House of Lords it would bo hoard
with derision If tho members of
that body were to get up day aftor
day and declaim Franco iu tho
spirit of the last century they would
bo laughed out of tho Houso and
they would dosorvo to bo laughed
out of it Yot this is precisely tho
tone which men liko Senators Mor-

gan
¬

and Stewart have taken Arbi-

tration
¬

for instance has boon call-

ed
¬

tho American principle Tho
opportunity to cspouso it was un
quetionably tho greatest opportun-
ity

¬

to iutroduco a new principlo into
tho public life of tho modern world
which has yot come tothis country
All doolamation about sympathy
with au oppressed people is idle
whilo we in a narrow aud provincial
spirit rofuso to tako ouo stop whioh
would havo moro to do iu its ulti-

mate
¬

consoquonces with freoing
Europe from tho burdens aud bond ¬

age of militarism than auy othorsin
glo thing Messrs Morgan Stewart
and their coufrores havo doalt tho
common xooplo of Europo a trem ¬

endous blow and ouo does not uood
to be a prophet to prodiot tho
opiuion which tho future will hold
of thoir failuro to understand tho
greatoat opportunity of republican ¬

ism in modorn times

Tho feeling of tho Amoricnn peo-

ple
¬

towards England is hard to un ¬

derstand Perhaps wo aro wrong iu
saying tho people of America for
wo aro inclined to bolievo the rancor-
ous

¬

uttorancos to bo those of a class
who having had to drop tho bloody
shirt of tho Oivil War lind it uocos
sary to dig up tho rod coat worn
by tho soldiers of Kiug George tho
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Third wo olo hundred or moro years
ago to Hi unt in Iho faoes of thourrht
loss AitioirauB

III this oosiuopolitm community
we find tho Hawaiian society Sous
of tho American Revolution vhoo
miftsimi it ia to keep alive tho hatred
of thu rod coat aud all that it lepre
oonts Tho loading men of tins so
riotj profess to be Christiausj but
their mtsiiou is to fix in the minds
of their children and thoir chil ¬

drens children the Gospel of
Hatred not that of Lovo

TOPICS 0 THE DAY

The government has withdrawn
the lax blanks ntylod Schodulo E
as they proved obnoxious to tax ¬

payers who have property

Mr W A Kinneys hand is noen
in the action of Ruproiontntiva Kiug
of UUh whon lio pretonted a reso ¬

lution for tho annexation of Ha
waii which was rtieived with a
shout of lauhler and the immedi ¬

ate adjournment of the Houso

In leaving th chalk lyiug around
after school houra School teachers
are offering a premium for ohwoncp
writing by the vicious minded
pupils a tho stores aud fonco
around Waikiki and nlsowhero
testify The haudwriting is almost
conclusive that tho filth omannlos
from sohool children

To Messieurs Dole Cooke Jono
Owon Smith Thurston W 0 Wil-

der
¬

and thoir co conspirators of the
I7th January 1893 who overturned
th Hawaiian Monarchy hoping to
siicuro tho bounty of two cents a
pound for Hawaiian sugar this
mornings news must bring to thoir
minds that they jump from tho
frFing pan into the firo

XRUGEItB SENSE

Ho Ooinpltoo with Englands Demand
to Kopoal tho Immigration Law

Pritorh May 0 Tho Volksraad
held a pr trctnd secret session jes
lerday to dbouss the answor to bo
mado to tho despatches of tho Bri-
tish

¬

Secretary of Stato for tho Colo-
nies

¬

win ih demanded a repeal of
tho Transvaal immigration law
pvsed lant November To day tho
Volksraad ropoaled tho law not be ¬

came it was a breaoh of tho London
Convention but booauso it was dis-

tasteful
¬

to a neighboring stato Mr
Coater the Transvaal State Attor ¬

ney has leuderud his resignation in
disapproval of tho repoal

Tho position taken by Mr Cham-
berlain

¬

was stated iu his despatch
to Lord Rosemead tho British High
Commissiqiior at tho Capo under
date of Dec 1 1896 Ho said In-

form
¬

the Government of the South
African Ropnblie that Her Majestys
Government caunot in view of nrti
nlo 11 of the London Convention
admit that tho Government of tho
South African Republio has a
right of expelling or restricting for¬

eigners who aro not shown to havo
conformed to the laws of the Re ¬

public and that Hor Majestys Gov ¬

ernment reserves tho right of ob-

jecting
¬

to proceedings under tho
act which may amount to a broach
of tho Convention

Iufonu tho Government of tho
South African Republic that Her
Majestys Government is advised
that tho aliens immigration law in ¬

fringes Artiolo Id of tho Loudou
Convention inasmuch as by it uow
and burdonaomo conditions in most
oases probably impossible to fulfil
aro imposed on persons who under
the Convention nro at full liborty to
onter aud reside iu tho South Afri-

can
¬

Republic ou aonditiou of con-
forming

¬

to its laws
You will state that Hor Majestyn

Government appreciates the repeat ¬

ed assurances of President Kruger
that tho Govoritmeut of the South
African Republio has no intention
of departing from tho terms of the
Loudon Convention and therefore
feels confident that it will not at
tompt to enforce the law
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THE UAGEY3

A Charming flocial Tlmo on Satur ¬

day Evonlng

Owing to many other counter at ¬

tractions the attendance on Satur-
day

¬

evoniug at tho Ilagey Club so-

cial
¬

was not as largo as anticipated
but it was ono of tho best and mott
variod soirsos yot givou

Secretary R S Sorimgoour pre-
sided

¬

as Siro of the High Jinks with
tact merry ability aud timely topics
that won for him the warmest ap-

proval
¬

Ho was Yory apt too in dis-

covering
¬

latent talent among tho
modest members of tho Club

Among those who assisted iu mak ¬

ing tho ovoning a most enjoyable
one with mmic Bong recitations
aud brief addresses were Mossrs
Aloxander Young Prosident of tho
Board of Directors of the Hagoy In
stitute of whioh tho Club is au off-

shoot
¬

Hx Tiirgar J W Yarudley
0 D Helms Vincent Hughes A L
Morris C H White Viggo Jacob
89u G L Edwards E B Thomas
R Howie Walter Brash J K Sto
wwt W Coelho Horace Wright
And several others

Vice President Mohrtens had
boautifully aud tastofully arranged
the pretty club rooms and lauais
with lovolj ferns and pottod plants

A successful innovation much ap-

preciated
¬

was tho introduction of
cooling beverages whioh at tho uoxt
social will probably be supplement ¬

ed with light refreshments
It was pleasantly remembered

thut on Juno 2d Professor Borger
who was one of the kindliest of visi-

tors
¬

would celebrate his 25th anni-
versary

¬

83 Baud Master He had
to feelingly respond to tho greet-

ing
¬

A wrong impression prevails that
only membors of tho club are wel
come to these socials Tho rooms
are open at all times to all who liko
to spend a pleasant evening

Overheard Iu tho Wnikiki Tram Oar

Visitor Where ere the battlos
fought during your last Revolution

Karaaaiua Iu the newspaper

For

No 1 5

15 yards 30 Tnch Brown Cotton
15 yards 3G Inch White Cotton
30 yards American Print
Id-- yards Dimity
10 yards Printed Duck

No 2 5

Olosod Up

The Independent has rfcontly
railed attention to the disgraceful
rcouos unacted at some of tho Jap
i uoso boarding housos ou tho out
ikirts of tho town It uow has thu
pleasure of publishing the following
eolf explanatory letter from tho
Interior Office i

Departmont of tho Interior
Honolulu UI May 1 1 1897J

Messrs J H Fisher Goo MoLood
Jas F Morgau aud others
Gentlemen 1 am directed by the

Miuistor of the Iutorior to ncknowl
odgo receipt of your potition of this
dato protesting agaiuBt tho ifsuing
of any licouse f6r Chiueso and Jap
anoso Lodging Houses ou Borotania
street between Keoaumoku aud
Punsacola streets aud to say that
your petition has been approved
aud instruction has been given that
no such licouso will bo issued for
and in that locality

I have the honor to be
Your obedient servant

J A Hassinoek
Chief Clerk

Tonnia Tonrnamunt

The Pacifies loom forward as tho
prospective winners of the Singles
Saturdays games resulted ns fol-

lows
¬

Wight PTO Junior bo3t Coney
P T C 10 G 3 7 5

Hyde P T 0 beat Hitchcock
P T C in two sets

Godfrey PTO boat Dr Nichols
V T C iu tho concluding gnmo

by G 8
Roth P TCJO beat Adams

P T 0 one set by G 3

To days g lines weather permit-
ting

¬

will be as follows

ON THE B T 0 COURTS

Waterhouse P T 0 vs Godfrey
P T 0
Adams P T C vs W Roth

P T C Jr
Semi finals G K Hydo P T 0

vs W Wight P T O Jr
Tho winners in the above contests

will probably bo Godfrey Roth and
Hyde

m

5

20 yards Cotton
12 yards
20 yards Indigo and White Print
18 yards Quo tnch Silk Ribbon
12 dozen W hires Pearl Muttons
1 dozen VS hito Towels
2J yards Lace 12 Edging 12 Insertions

f

Topics
Honolulu May 13 1S97

Hj mukes tho mure
A no is ti well

known snying ro huvo some ¬

thing that will muko tho sorriest
old nag cvor hitched to a wagon
go at a regular gait and
for vory littlo monoy at that
Our CARRIAGE WHIPS can
bo had in almost any quality
and prico from 1 lo 350 Wo
havo still a good stock of CART
AND BUGGY HARNESS lo

suit tho purso of anybody wo soil

a first class harness for 16 and
tho thoro aro others hotter in
quality at 25 30 and 35

Young men liko to take thoir
host girl out for a drivo and tho
beautiful moonlight nights wo

aro just now onjoying invito
amorous swains to go a mooning
with their lady loves

Wo havo a dandy looking DOG
OAHT that is just tho thing for
a drivo around tho park it is
easy riding comfortable with
plenty of room for two It is
tho only ono of its kind in
Honolulu and as avo aro not in
tho carriago business wo do not
intond to get any more so you
do not run tho risk of having
tho snmo stylo as ovorybody elso
Will bo sold vory cheap

By tho last Australia wo

received a lot of BRASS STIR ¬

RUPS light and neat looking
and besides carry n full assort-

ment
¬

of CARRIAGE SPONGES
CHAMOIS SKINS LAP
ROBES BITS BUCKLES Etc

Tm Co Id
307 Fokt Stkeet

Five Dollars
E WILL SEND any of the following

tiiiiititvtiiiPrice

Parcel Price
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YOU

Parcel

White
Flannelette

Honeycomb

eiy

racing

Hawaiian Hardware

Parcel No 3 Price 5

15 yards White Dross Goods
Id- - yards Figured Dimity
2d-- yards Yalenciennes Lace
13 yards Superior White Cotton 3l5 Inch
10 yards Gingham

Parcel No 4 Price 5

3 yards Unbleached Table Damask
h dozen Linen Table Napkin
10 yards Diaper
10 yards Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards Whito Dimity 30 Inches Wide
100 best quality Needles and I pieces tape

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders
wwwwmm0wmwomm

SOLE --
AXS-EaSTT FOR

Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing Machines
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